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1-Drived b o--LLa, ovT s
Titlo ? "vcd0 .- b :.,lJ ofLudf;5 .s
i2IL~,i~
U n i v c.
>CkolPUI'
,- C, r- -, I 1 1
in all civilized countries there is a deinand for
rev.nuos to pay the expenses of the gover-inont . They
are derivex froi:! different sources, especially those de-
rived fro-, the tax on lands within its domain. The law
governing the sale of them for the non-payent of its
proportionate part of the iequired revenues is one branch
of the American Statute law which has not for its basis
the TEnglish oomon Law. Of late years it has become
of grroat importance, in fact one of the most important
branches of the law of real property. The last half of
the present century has wit nessed [reat changes by leg-
islative enactwent; at one time in the earlier days of
the law of the tax title, it was considered no title at
-ll, and a niire farce on Judicia.l transaction. This
has been changed in most states by legi.;lativo enactment
or 2onstitutiocal provision, by grantin- w.o the purchas-
er of such lands some security for his ioney, and to pro-
toct the Eovern..cnt in raising its revenues.
Procecdinrs flequired for a Go-d Tax Title.
1. Taxation, laying assessments, etc.
2. Collection and Power of selling.
6. Judgnmient lien.
4. Vorfoiture of lands and proceeding prior to
[he sale.
5. Time, place and conduct of the sale.
G. Who ma, purchase.
7 subsequent proco-dings.
1st Taxa tion: In the Constitution of the Several
states it is declared that every member" (.f societ, is
bound to contribute his proportionate part to the expen-
ses of the governniont, and also that they shall be equal
and unifor n through the state or runicipality laying the
tax, Cnd must be laid in exact proportion to its val'ie.
Stimson, American Statute Law Sec. &.30-3".
The tax ,olust be lagal and for a,public purpose, for
there can be no tax for any other purpose, for to lay
the hamnUs of the provernment for the private benefit for
onel, o2 a class of p 'ivate objects, yioul be no less
than robbery done udcr the hands of the govemrnent.
Loan Association vs. Topeka, 20 Vlallace, 1 5-63.
To distinguish whether the tax is laid for- a public
.7
',,urpose, therec sovl. be a distinguisiment bet-e'm the
state and municipal taxation. ,;oley, T-,cation, 103.
After the amount of t0axes needed by the r':over,-:;ent has
been ascertainoi, they shoid be ap!.,rtioneu to thle dif-
ferent kinds of property, so that the burden should not
fall upon any one class or kinds of prop rty, as there
can be no valid taxation until the: have been so i s-
tributed; there should be - orte rule of unifor.-:iity to which
each Irust ccntribute. There are several principles
acopteu by Judge Colley in his work or Ta2. tion. c0oo1y,
Taxation, 244-0.
1st. The taxins- district through which the tax is to
be ayppor TtiolOd must be the district ,Yhich is to be ben-
efit Ud by its collection and ependiture.
2ncn. The basis for apportionment mast be ap: lied throurgh
out the (istrict.
6 ru . ;ay be uqor'e thnn one i.ode of collection.
4th. "ot to embtrace persons or .,roperty outside the
dist r ict.
th. 1o special or invidious discrimination, after the
tax has be.n Upor'tioned there renai2s the ass,:,.t
befure it bacc s n lien on the land.
4Assessi.ont consists of the prop,°;r aescription of
all 1"'ersons anu popo ty liable for their art .f ti-Ii
:s, ani tho value of tae pro'orty of oll kinds after
the value has Leen obtain-ed or fixod by the asses:sor; it
is t n called the t'- × list or assessmtit roll. '.Jith-
out a proper assessmomt, no subsequent acts will ,: -Ike
th; de"ficiency valia, or if is lacking in any statutory
provision it il. vuia; -,or will the %tatute o' Li .ditati ons
ae a dod .ufficient if it is void in this 'ospect, ,or
give the deed a claif-i on the lands for taxes; no-, can
it bo cur-ed by statutory provisions. If tlere iS no
assessment tiL.re can be no taxes, therefore, it cannot
be disip-nSsc .with by statutory authority. .uch rorala-
tions a.; re,-luireo by statu"E. a:'c 1o iaoc ir.'.erative, and
must be strictlr folloia-e by the oltiicer in m'fo-orming
hiis duty, as this is one of the safe-.,iarrds p_ovitOed for
the t-x payer; but thqse rep, lations that aro .ot in 'ny
mcas-ti injuirious to the tax payer, but for tho conven-
ionce ol tihe as;vosor in discharre of his duty, will be
ove'looke ._ by the courts. If the asse't is ae by
-anyone not authorized, it wYill be void, and taxes asseosed
on such are invalid; but where the officezr is .uthci'izoc
by the statute to keep a depity, t!,e assessrent zade by
, -uch Uoputy is valid.
The land sho,:tld have an actual cash value pt
ther ron by the assessor. There the assessor puts it
thereon, the tax ra- or should have an opportunit, to in-
spect the list avi-d amount of valuation, to ascertain
4flethu:' .,h assessor hod put on it a false v-iluatiun.
This auty of tL~ avs-or has been .--Ln.cd in many state:r
by rouiringr the tax payer to ,,iake and ueliwr tu Ahl
assessor an ite:-.-.izeu list and valu-:tioyr (f all ,.roperty
subject to ta×'2tion. The list prop,'ly p-ivw n and au-
uhenticatea by the listor is conclusive -for certain pu.-
poses, m is prima facie correct, but as a rulo it is
not absolutely conclusive on the assessor. If the tax
paye' fails to give in the requirea list, it is pro-
vid 'a by statute that a penatT should be added. Cooley,
Taxation, 0 53. st In scmestat-s he is liable to i'nuict-
ment. 14 Tax. App., 171.oJlwell vs, State; :lack Tax
Ti tles , note 2.
In the "ssesserit of the lands, separate parts or
parcels should be a!,-sessoc, and valued sep-arately, as
joining two oi. more parcels belonging to aifferent .*wn-
,rs creates no lien for any :Lrt of the taxeos, or ,hro
t!e owner ir? unknown; this thien is far flQmre important,
for the lania :-ay belong to several different o,0wrners, and
2' it was feseribe' in one body, it woulu be i : ossi-
ble for tivm t. . tvan.w it was delini.tLnt and li:,le to
be solu if the ta.es arc not paid. ,hcre tor.. are
joint o ce-tcnr: nts to l each one) should list his
intervest 1eparate. if the owrinGor is KnUdU it shoAl. be
asse-.-,eu in his nwne, but if he is unkno'.m it may be
assessed to -,n unkno r o,';ner with other uescriptions, so
the owner can uistinguish it. The law protects the
cvn " cz such prof1e _:ty from beii-i placed in such a
position, by r."quiring tha-.. eh they ar t be ,ives ted
of thleir prope ity by statutory pro-ec-uin, r t.,at the -ai-
re(tions in the statute must be strictly pursued; bat
,hen so listei the lanu sho.ld be so &iscribed as to
_ifon-, th-e oviner of the dclinjuI-Linc- of the taxes. Al-
though the general rule is, it ],lust be a in the n.-i: of
t'ie owner, t[ ie is an exception, as it nakes ro -if-
.ference if assessed .. in the .r'.Me of a per,±'or, wo has no
claiii or title i,-oatever. Lrrick vs. hiutt, 15 Ark.;
-nsworthy vs. .i tchell, 21 Ai',<. 1 ; 2/ A 'k. '!;;
lack, Tax Title, p. 43, note 2.
11 Pei~sylvania, if the n'ie in w:ich ta i lnd is
asessed ;1_,s becJ-,), in sovme way, linked to ti-e la
it J il1 support 'M assessment. (Uijss v-'. Cilbe't, .9 S
St. , ".bC. Thi: Sis not tii.: oil JC"',... F)"ov i :o
the t X p:'"er. 1, asss:- dent list ,1,aoulu contain a
tsc-'iptio f o cach parcel ao.s a"rate. The 0';-
ject u. ;l" is:
I. To noti y the o,;ner of t . . ci:linquincv 0 the
tx. '2. That ti*A'y am, aie anu not p- ic4 , and to in-
Iouyl, those wishinxr to puci2L'Le, tla. s _h ltIrv. will be
,,ur. r sale. o. afi1at  prop;J' deU: ,:ay be i"ade
to t ie vnaoe.
it h1as been uif'iQuljt to sa; 'hat is a su-flicient
uescription. It is hola in Taylor vs. 'Iirrht, 1'4 ill.
t'o t --, tiiS Uosci-iption w-a.s suf--':icient: ,J. side . 1/
h. J2. .. .I0o Acres, Sec. - 7p. 10, ng, i ; wihile in
o rGan vs. Schivartz, 6 ,o. Rep. 26, that .
pp. in Sp. S. P2. rish, Claim 2oc. 60 T.I. . 5 I. 2G1
;i5-i00 acres, ,,ias insu.ficient; while other court-. , ;ve
helt, that iZ the uescription woula be sufficient to
transfer the land between pv'ivato parties, that it oulU
support u valid assessment. ' ,/is. 107. .Ju4'o 0ou-
loy in his work of Taxation (,'o-u.-) , dOUts tA-s doctrine.
in sew; 'A! st'ates the, hve proviaom tVat 2 sha11
lited as ovn,: l y a rosident or non-resident, or as
in Pennsylvania, 's , or unscated" :.cr:ley vs.
ircaUin , 32 Pa. :'t., 3P5. After the list has ieocn
prolporli prepareu, it s',oul.iu b- signed and sworn tu by
the assessorl' After the list beinj -;livered to the
proper of:,'icer, he shoulu aa' to the ,roll the .i:v unt
of taxes uae on each, f'or this fix/-s the amoDunt (Ale fro,,
each Iin-u of pro?- rty.
2na. Collection ana Punie_- to ,3o11.
The authority to collect is f.'Jrivea £2, tho st-.to,
anu the m .nnez' or ,.os of collectinf, are: (i) Arrest
'c.. iMprison: e3r t of the person. () ist,-ess un1, sale
o2 all chattles of the aelinquent. ( S) 8ale of lanf~s.
As thie last is the only one con tected ¢ith thi- c:L.ibj ,ct
1 shll confine myself to it. The orivin or foundition
of the power tu sell for the nonp ,yjr cnt of taxes is te-
rived aifectly from the statute. if the l2v,4s ar' -ub-
jected to taxes, it ,oulK be for the s'-rie r1ason that
they scoulu be liable for s,-"le fo' tiio non-pay-,.:int cf
them, if M..Y w not te Q.o f,:i:nds of the sttate wo.li
never be collocted.
he au.thority to collect and to sell til lands if
the taxes are not -i-d is conferrcd so,).e uffice,
d.i h i.le- tnc rcr.lations raogardinp his acts an'. rnaernt1-
of Oxercisi .Th tis u .',t-ol ,ityj, tJIi : u st str.ictly" follow
the directions provided by statuto.
In ChAnuler vs. Spear, 22.3 , Vt. 3, 'J-idpc !.all in
his opinion says, "Where the statute unaer which lanc. is
to be sold for taxes, directs an act to bo done, or pO'-
scribs V o'o:, tii:e and anner of doin. an act, such
act must be dune und in the forin, tiho :nu in-annor pro-
scriben, or the title is invalid, and in this respect
the statute must be strictly, if not literally, complied
.ith.1"
T ie ri:ht to sell land for t-:axes i: destroyed p,-on
payment of the taxes Ly anyone, v!llu the ritht to
-a&kc such p 'A
Th la in force at he t ne of asessont should
guvern all s-1d...equent acts an the Male of lands upon
tat assessmint,
,5 m -,_f r n T Li n.
Tax are not a ,nbt, in the ordinary sense -of the
.ord, upon ahich an action of assumrnrsit will lie, but in
fcd:Cn states it is 'qcired th:at there s, . a jIdtj-
tmon. Fiven, Uy a ' court of cotqpotent ju.i sdiction, in
orde, that there should be a valid Ps.iC, the statubu in
Set am to this should he strictly follo we. This is
str'ictly not a juaicial proca,.di n-, a-U is only auohted
for the prot.etion of all concerned. Juage >cnio, in
tile .. t 2V of tuste,-,, oto., 31 N. "A, 674, says,
''Where the state, op a local d1iviion of it, actinC, undor
a law o: the state, soizos and soils lands for the non-
pay.amnt of taxes, or of public charge, in nhb atuin oK
taxecs i mosa on schi land, the :ceeia i adminis-
tr atlive and not juAicial. The larislc.iuro i ay ao ajay
vith the juuicial fo.rt: and adpt the MOet-"e VIM iS
vmoru convenient and advantareous to the state and tax-
pr", wh1ich is done in -au states by proea iaYs in
::nu- the one which is n,,tused. The ai fferenco
between this ma iX; liner is , in q o:Mu t~ac.re rn.'.ist be
a lat-sonu.l notice, a d in coc:iv only beten
parties to the pocesdinj'., , hi .1. tto' i. binwhiieg
ll
on aLl tie worI, cv tL; notice is Fniv-tllr ii"on by
posting, o" advetiseiunt of thc dclinau- vnt I),art of the
list. It ut sLow the actual v, mount o" t;Is U.o hI
.'ithu. winy, 1periSonal ou, const..'v.Ictlve notice, or it is
ef ct i v. The amont iust be oxp.es in the plain-
nst rne" po2 ile, n- s nm 4.I.I ! it!out tI, s I pipns to
ie.ut e ":ina't they vc'pv .;.cnt i e inso 221ci en t A2'te '
jU&. -;ont, in sonm fo_rm avai'ins, tI p1rswn f t- .:0, it
has bboon ychved Lv statut'e th.-it it is to 1b.e 0o p:ior
claira on th lana, 1n. it 'iill takea piority over -a
u ortgaf or any prior incunbrayicc, nnd i2 nut ti iith-
in the time ......... , ..... lin.ue t
,nl liable Iu be sold for t sae, ,T!Iich, tho sale, is
but. a sui-,,-f ai oraclosurc u2n, lien, aria this i : only
for tha .ecurity in the cullection of -;)e mevenues.
Lonyhins vs. L. RL. F. y. ;:"t AL, 7.111i.e vs. L. K.
SF y. Pt al. 1. t , IS into
the hands o2 a bona ia- : ,chaser, irithou, notice, it
aees not discha.r." this lion. Thjis lien in soue sbaes
,con tinuies ou" tvo oals froin the time Whe ss ess,,Cnv;, list
is corpleted.
Tth. oj 'fitu,, of Ole icnc. u.na pyoccCIdinxs prior to
In soine st ates after the l~ hs bcw; d.lint .oit
t { t]io list o-en P"t ..'&r:t Ly thIc co to,' to >he
.offLiceDr, t ti tl to t ec 2 u lin ;-u,L.;Ut lin - v1 ts
oluc Oly in -:ce seatc, subject,, vts of t )I
."arti s to r'aecr .. i thin a coz'tUii period, hile in
-theCs it p:ires pe; e r to cei" ain Qfficers, esih:tec
of.he...e ti. soib,: the C~octit,ion. or stLa +,tu, ., : of the state, t tJ
cuch, by certain rules pr'scCibo.t., in thio act,
s% ¢. , f'loo' h", puole , to sell. Suh-te £ ' io b
stvi icti; i'olu :co, whle~ so2ie .~vo j)1)e$cJLibe certain
e to %0 %7;.c sle , vie. : - Is , t-,',turn o-,' thie
Iir...... holi.t. he ,', coullecor' s 'viusnt .... Kirci, No-
~ri w or ' of tlie s-ile, all of whic, arc, i.a-
:'iist, the Asssor shoIli i c o ko1l .nc'i ih all h
re uireme:ts I)rovidC, as to its coIt nts, ti S o, place
cuand iitrinner of filing, i a the pr'oper officcr aesir-nated
for teiat uPs, fci upon Pi'Ot,-Vui Iope, . -
s 0 1it r'oco Te),1i s.
VI') U :n .. ' c~u~ , 'rd ± ~ 28 -. ~t~t ~
2.117 :" 'c] .]; u ' -  S.p1? oi'O -;.- ,,ic C g~ .u ~ 2)
........ rt}l to t cs TlC upon i,
O a C- '. L' t.lO L" 1' 111 cO t . u'..
CW ~ ~ U "7'ri o C u)
...... o.c, o -y 1 U oVIIu, 0 o ilO : S t L ti± 'O so .L.
.... fl otoCC ,1 ti ooC0J 12.1 . to '11ol 7o In .
... ' lil l la'arll- !i *:.0ul ( p-e Sold.
,, .. t .,, culiocatol or o'l::. ... =' .,".. as -E'e:'. void
1 is Lautllcrity, to o .,]c 'he t.;.. he i s nequd j.-."a 1.st,
co n o lt i co t Lb C Uti'lu pi~ac o i c ollection; Z:,
OJl~i.i.. >.0 obj0ct in UoilI c u- s is to not U.y
hot, t. 4.e t.-xes are nu; t'a; I ,c, 3V np
an u JO La:mi'l is 1ia1b ,c o. .1-. t1,,0 tb-os; alc 4  > noti
* 'c(: _ ' Lvo r1122 in ,-,nz1" tr,- in ..... 1- ' .... .
t1l,.C 121 place w c:aio , s.Lc '"2,r l.fk,2.lt 11..' V. 2 4Ch 1~rlds.
Cc z o 0c,.) .J stItUs . not  tU-ifo i".i
on tn1i2 i, .1$ 5 t u, tU±'1C'C. 2
notice, vwhile oi 1 .i VO t VC Ti -.i-O-
14
neC s O~q~e2 in the diSt."i~t, ',.. .C sOar 0. .OVOi'PL
fo a given nhq',b r of tii ios. in a, .tat':s the notiC-
acs r'jquired by their statutes should be st rUictlj fullo,;o%.
.itOVO it reuires I) Pesonal nutico, -.7 Jarittenf or pirited
notice Will not do, but :rhere the sttutes a"'e silent,
one in writing must be ivwn. PuI'sons vs. Lovej oy, )3
arb. 407.
This notice shoaul,. contain the time, pluce of sale,
property described, and thut t-ey a" to be sula at pub-
lic aiuction, the wnount of taxes, niche of the party to
whor it is assessed. The p-ropelty sho--ld be accuratcly
described.; this notice should chntain all the ro>quirc-
rits to rendc the sale valid. The deosca'iption *n
the n,,,tice should be the sar .e as it is in the a:;noss-
-e:nt. votice should give the year for w-hich the taxes
are dub. If the notice was Fivcn before tl-e officer
quali.fied by takingf the ouath urescribec an(. ) sale fol-
lo.:s, its ie void, c le fails to affix his official
title, so that it does not shoa it to be official, it
is voi d. Thei-c' a-re several otohe-- mino.r acts w hich are
re qui re d.
As to the time of :rivin- 'notic:, it rTzst be n-iven
1 L)
at the rouire, tin e prescriboe. If it is a day too
soon, it is absolutuly voiQ; iL it is required to be
publishod once! aeak for any definite time, it shouldl-
be (Ione; but <he actual da; oi p bliution need not be
the ae',t ,ieek, but m.y be so that thire is more than
a week betwoon such publications. Ri ;<ca~ts vs. Che
Vil ire of 11YU0 Park, 35 Ill., ll. It ,s equally
uoafctive if published later trin the birne fix<AM. The
proof of notice shoulu be maae a part of t4 he record.
(ooley 'Caxation,
Fifth. Time, Place and Conduct of the Sale.
The sale vrTiLt bo, on the da.y appointed. ' 'he nle
of la ,f in re'g'ar. to the t jine and p!,ace of sale is to be
strictly construed accoraing to the statutes unuer ;jhich
they av, to be sold; and if solox at any other tinn. or
place, the sale is void arn of no affec; whatever.
Chancellor vs. ' celer "t al. 46 Iowa, .)U6. if this
jas oth vulse, tiv vights of the taxpayer would be at
the morcy of the collector. .her' the Statut' reoires
it to be on a certain day, it is necesa ' fur the sale
to be co1,.eonced on that ray, but if it is in the p ,Jer
of the courts t,. fix another uay besiues the one spoc-
i Lied an th Stat 'e, Vat ID y >2 ,,LO A t ax uc -'e-
ci tiu t L u but not t 1 o r':1.er o' Zhe ctrt is voia
on it; lace it the a L f Ulalg 4,e 0.x sale ai'e
n.tionca in thn s ;tu .- , as in su<ai te
it is pvuviua tlia lt the coliec etor sthti c012 ,.Onc. in so
<l ysiys after'P o the ,tc u of ' a :.:irs> tint list, t0
i vc n-i ice ' t;ae intoiuc si-e io. to,( cor tine .o p so
:.h: If Z 0ys ; OP 7i.o120 the ti ,ze begins to r-n o c-
a i ,aa 0f- e yea, ;;si oh thie sale is to tGke
l)iace at 61D' st;Ltca > Lioa 5: C£ $ u-Jon.. in t - no-
tace t .. 'o, s ;.,21 snutojed i, .y manner,
tim sale is vou an' creates. no lion a pon :1 o land flor
Doe oases, anti it "a; rQIiac' tlj officuc li'rabln >ov- tres-
p m2s. lIn the C290 ., -cO thu s Li'tti-to '.I"e-. S iti¢,e
to oo, tt.One on a c . L ain a/ s' ', to r sa imany days,
if %7,st itU 5iio a OWL on 2;axy, t's sale shouldl be and
,;ill legally com ance on ;..ile <louin onday. Tho
sale sholalc: .- 4 the titrn o. ;}iu tax Caucs with uey
-t1a all pen'.iides U t t; Ala no . ", C i fl '
c-oi . i ' Eilo, exiess is 5 . .e ; -  l L J . S .... bil l ). COn l sts
hold that iS it sa:; :x 2,r0 tifle it .,-ttiCl net invali-
,w.me the sale. Cvle';mn Vs. - , tt. t a!, C., * ,0,'.
1/
The valc should be by t:he p:'ope:, a Pica Cu
for that lnlr'ose, In son s tate-s it 212. " be conau\cted
by tihe tax collectcn', oh, itP a of county, cot.-n t fr vf
a.uli tur, or a spnei O: t, . ilOi';ncr for tait pu, .-
j)(o,. A tax sale b 1 n tbyan tY L'trc arson -iS void.
rT1i .o'fl cny, >., st resiun; in the w. :,1 .. 'o the lmn is
Si:seam, but M;lerva the w :Ian, 2: assF';u taLu utt M'
asses.tiot the co"Mny ,s diviikad into two LcouInt s U)-
.oro the .. Ic, a ule by the iOper. officer 2.f tic cou:n-
ty of rEinad jurisdiction .ti huh Valid. Austin vs.
Holt at al. , 02 Wis. , 47S. 'Pho sale ~wi, be Pol)e 1Alb
lie; if it s.wlU privataly fur tic a .ount of the tux ',te
it is void. Mhe :: ale must be to) tint hi r"test bi.o or "
h -e prsron ar. wiii pay the tat;. uta or the aho u i a.
fIo the 1:a.; st ,.r t. T : l a. sil .d l .be 1( o01:.,Ic.6c, So
that it ;'ay appear to have been so!n- 1,o the hih.:Cso tlaid-
.r'; it shu d bn o' or sh unless the :;S" L VX to rrVOS
allows- it to bU nol on crodi a. Noe o .cr cannot al-
lou it to the puranr.., a an' fr,-A.. to , dicar,
whsot ; it > 1 to *' o Y 't,
-n to h-o; l'.in.s privately, or . y ._t 1!v i ta a u 'S
to bi fo tho s"mo, .. e.s 1. s void.
-here is -1combinlationl beoj.;,n th2o bidCU/>'s at a saeto
s~ilo VOJiu 0UY" voitblo at. to s3.it QiLh ,iu oinflO lex i'1
but t;o rf more i.-IDy bid jointl'' upon the tat t.e
sal-l, i they Uo it to aniotect ,heir int-x'.,;t r u not to
prevent comppetition. The validity is -ov.rn.- b, the
iii force at the til ;,e o: ' tesale. TevUftsold
in one bo:.y shoul bte assdsso or advertiseu in the cve-
linquent list, unless a lesa,:, ..'.ou::]nt was sold for te
enti 'e t~x.
Sixth. VJ'ho a,.!y PLU~chasc.
"n per)son : rho oOi a posi tive duty to the staW to
n i . th taxes can),ot be a pruchaser ,t a tax sale or'
-t"'e nn-paircont 01, oth..., ana If he 110s, hC ,oes to oh-
trainan , ,i.,le by sUch purchase.
'Pi-cmo'ret or any. onecxmn'~ j 1 cno
;, cn s.e at the le so as to defeat rhie Ii eo o the
I(o x't j'a,-ee, noe. can the mo"...purhas so as tub 'i-
ve ,.st le titie of" the .mortla o,.
o. tni is uonieu by join"t tene ts in
....nneitc one of ti e t-:?,nts can I uy so 'C ki, .- ain
par T .iai-.o'a nt ti:.loe over hiis co-tInfo ± it is ti'..j fiUt
.f an'y one to ] -u . the tai x, anid ou.t of equity will
not all. ow one teKnant or.. r t-o pr to tuts d tvat..o A .r
his co- .e ants or pa .tners in usines: transaction -s'
lu:tir: to their, conAon tsinoss. A tenant .for life
cu-vrpot pa. 'chnaso at a tax sale so is to obt'tn a ta t e
a-tv So to the "lt ;.e' oa r., Plus in tl," s'-a a1-' to
our]_Yu and wife, at, to.'ney tn dliet, p;rinc ipal and
-v ant, an.- o ti-us of a fi siuciarv i'-ola a on, ihu fil~t
2,tnoncinq this 3'itt-C io.)y Voliation. A tenant for -0anIS
in ,a/ich o .u.ndeotakes to pay all tan.g\s, Canyot -erefit
A1 self by nut so doui,, ana tM.e --.yt- ,l-,
-.-:AX :1 ;.
Anv uay.su cl.mant, -r person who claims tit.. to
.ucKl'n.s, c-"ot sureO- a better title by . t.x need.
Post states pr ovide that no public o floor can 'rcxgo,
at a tax sale, a1f tho lanu is not sold bo a tirivato
person, the statutes srviue in mot tates that tWe of-
fica-:,' cnu.-Octing, the sm! shau.l bid in tho s;ane for the
tn -aunt of ta " .. s. penalties and( costs of
tho sale.
Sevonth. Subson t Proco eii',-s.
Aftr tht lInd has bo- ... dt a/ )
0vc ~ z ~ ~ i~. rO t-ffo fjur'clav ,--c ' L title i cjjc.Le
rC Y;,~ t'0 ufl'i.ch. mof C§._cor suiUltt1Io,• t ,o of ,i  thows
ill gh Jiore, 2. .. pqmi vec4 . Tile ':.. - .n ~is u euc inf v a ..io 2.s
2 ±Q e, Ub) bo i2.Vni sh &ihe n: :e .2S ~ L 2 bi~i.'s, (e) hein e
()j. f~ uu 1..2 u)lin au iti, (a ) ta-ni.b of u 2 i2nlu .'.,i,- I n i y ts
-'s C iption, (o) *_miuount QIf thi. Liu. Y"Ic' 2'. ic Cu ._k
4 e 1. : ,j.,;" , of" t i-11 i-AKC i "t1 o it O t0 C, .o tii i . t'o
0f [., * , tor i 1: e S C.,0, 'i o t I 1 0 r t i f i c te
tu1.2 cc, . -it is a. L o6s toi 2 Ci&Vt .i C A
UQInU £U.os-t s-i L iO OaBU. isn ne.. o i ~n i jr-,, ti2.rI0.l4y C. jj-
n o tl
y~~t J:'Sld B';o , o t n .) i ale ; b,-t i ll <r st -2tes tlo p
l.fe i U S i ;l a uo a doi d as u , buysiJ O ti ce
lind, but it is nu. to be reourdod until tile time for
vedemIption his expired; but in all cases tie purch-ser
is not allowou to receive anz benofit ue no ( enter upon
"he lani until t the tav'±e iv. GIS i.. s0, t0 o :  to
C 0 no.
Tiho uoeu is the last stop cequi._.eo by the statute.
This .h, uIu conform strictly to the stitt', as it is the
official avi.uunce of the purabaser, ana also his author-
ity to enter upon the enjoyyment o2 his purcltase. Tih
pamiaos to the uce are different in tiie seva1-ai st _tos,
is they ui:.fer in rurarU to tho F'rantor. So.z{e .,,.quiJ c
thn do tu ., vz.u ithe namo 0 the s tzC, ther e the
coutnty o city sell inr Am; ;hilo some require it to be
in the namo o th.,: officer conuucinU tha sal. it
shX( ula 1(e nxiao to the? pu, chas' rI his i;ioes; Lut
.,,alore it is to the latter, it shali iention the a!_,mir-n-
iicnt. he ,pu'caser or !ranjtO shuuli hava. his AM.
curue as evim:-nce to all the w;,,.rld. (A his title.
.At nothithstandinr the. dubiouts esti ..ation in
which a tax-titlo is hei±d, if allt r, quirementU. of
the law aB to the ny oelimina'y proceuirs ha've l:been coir-
Mau w ihI the tux uo G Convoys n absolute tMti, mU-
U10e P11Olao ch Ptannolt be ui vetod of it, 1'2U;i LI
haLvo pLC-id f'or. it a su, a g1loatiley. rjiSprop),q&rtiote to
WO POO Val£ue f. We l.cAouco. Y,,60.

